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Tried Fraud lo B Doctor,

COMMENCEMENT FINISHED RESIGNS FROM PUBLIC LIFE,KILLED INSTANTLY. THE DAMAGES FIXED. may recommend to the Board any Were Lovely and Plenannt In Their
Lire and In Thrlr Death They Were
Hot Divided."

"Two Lewiston (Me.) yonng

INADVERTENTLY STATE U.

Our Correspondent Bava Tnat an
Error, Wa made In a. statement
Home; ray Ao-K- ot the Board
Hut a majority or the Board--A

Reply to the Statement Hade By

Others.

Mr. Editor : You honored me

with a correspondent's commis

A young North Corolinian who

aspired to be a doctor attempted
to work a clever rase on the med

ical board at ABheville this week,

He was perfectly aware that he
coald not stand the examinations,
and yet he waa botmd to ( et his
lioenae. The idea struck him to

hire a substitute. With this in
viavr, he wrote to a friend in
Baltimore, who is a physician,
one who stood high in his class
and is really a bright young ftl
low. The JJaltiraore doctor was

to come to Asbeville, Laving as-

sumed the North Carolina young
man's name, and pass the exami
nations, get the license, turn it
over to the real person in whos
name it was made out, and re
oeive therefor a goodly sum. The
plan all but succeeded. Thanks
to the watuhful eyes of the mem

Ders oi (tie hoard, the traua was

detected and the scheme upset
after the Baltimore man had taken
part of the examinations. Ashe-vill- e

Gazette
If this is the true statement of

that affair, doesn't it seem tro
grave an affair to withhold the
name of whomsoever
he be. This would be a danger-

ous man to have any connection
with the medical world to at-

tempt to pass a State Board by
letting another person stand his
examination and then be allowed
to administer to a patient whea
death is almost ready to take the
sick one. This is certainly a hard
blow on tbis young man, and it is

fortunate that a vigilant eye de
tected his scheme.

ifoBTHTClBOlINA, I cnn,,rjnr f!niirt
CabarniB Oounty. I

Nellie Koonoe, plaintiff, vs. Edward
Koonce, defendant
It appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court from tbe return of J. L. reck.
Sheriff of Cabarrus oountv. N. C. and
from the affidavit of Nellie Koonoe, filed
in the above entitled aetioD, that the de
fendant, Edward Koonoe, is a non-rea- i.

dent of thu State, and after due dili
gence oannot be found therein, and that
he is a necessary and proper party to
the above entitled action, and whereas
the plaintiff above named has begun an
action in said Court relating to real
property situate in saidoounty, which is
me suojeoi 01 said action, ana in wmcn
defendant claims an interest, and the re-
lief demanded consists in excluding him
from said interest.

Now, therefore, the said Edward
Koonce, the defendant above named, is
hereby notified that unless he be and
appear before the Judge of the Superior
Court of Cabarrus oounty at a Court to
be held for said county at the Oonrt
House in Concord on the 6th Monday
before the 1st Monday of September
next, it beine tne 24th dav of Jiilv. 1899.
and aimwer or demur to the complaint
wnicn win ne deposited in tbe ollico ot
the Clerk of said Court within the first
three days of said term, and let the said
detendant take notice that if he fail to
answer or demur to said complaint
within the time required by law, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for re-
lief demanded in the complaint.

This May 15th, 1899.
Jno. M. Cook,

Clerk Superior Court.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND

Under authority and by virtue of a
decree of the Superior Court of Cabar-
rus conuty, in a special proceeding en-
titled Geo. F. Buruhardt, administrator
P. W. Dry, against Chas. Dry, John R.
Dry and others, defendants in the above
entitled action, to sell land for assets to
pay debts, I will, as administrator and
oommiBsioner, on Monday, the 8rd duy
of July. 18119, at 12 o'clock M., sell to
the hiehxst bidder, at the Conrt House
door in Conoord, N. C the following
described land in said oounty near Cold
Springs, viz : About 100 acres in No. 9
township, Cabarrus county, adjoining
the lands of Charles Bost, Roed & Alii-so-

Wesley Cassell and Henry Bost,
the same being the lands upon which
P. W. Dry lived, leas the 29 acres of said
tract allotted to Barbara L Dry, as
dower as reoorded in offioa of Clerk
Superior Court, Cabarrus oounty, in
book orders and decrees, No. 4, pages
418 and 415.

Terms: One-thir- cash, balance pur-
chase money due in 6 months from date
of sale, interest 6 per cent, per annum,
with approved security.

Geo. F. Barnhardt,
May 81, 1898. Commiss'r.

Morrison Caldwell, Att'y.
COMMISSIONERS SALE OF LAND

Under authority and by virtue of a
deoree ot the Superior Court of Oabar-,nt- y

in special proceeding en-
titled Watt Barringer, adin'r 0. A.
Biirnnger, against S. 0 Alexander and
wife and others, to sell land for assets
to pay debt. 1 will, an administrator
and commissioner, on Monday, the 5th
lav of June, 1899, sell to the highest
bidder for oaih, at the court house door
in Concord, N. C, the following

tract of land in said county,
on the waters of Clark's creek, viz, : All
that tract purchased of Joseph Wallace
by 0 A Barringer, and bounded as fol-
lows; Beginning at a stone, the old
Jusepb Wallace and 0 A Burringer cor-
ner, and runs 8. 76 W. 20 poles to a pile
of stones, thence S. 8 W. 24 poles to a
pile of stones, thence E. 20 poles to a
pine, C. A. Uarringer's line, theooe with
said 80 poles to the beginning, contain-
ing two acrt'S and 107 poles

May 8, 1899.
Watt Barrinokr,

Commissioner.
Morrison Caldwell, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having boon duly qualified as adminis-
trator of the estate of Hope M. Barrier,

measures "they may deem con
ducive to the welfare of the
Institution, and everv such
RECOMMENDATION SHALL BE CON

sidekkd at the next regular meet'
ing of the Board, and may be
accepted or rejected." The meet
ing in question was "tbe next
regujar meeting" and the action
was not accepted, but vigorously
disapproved of by the open
speechrs against it with practic
ally no defense.

5. That it "is clearly demon
strated that the Board is opposed
to the romoval idea" admits of no
doubt, for twelve members of the
board cn not be found to endorse
Synod's action, and it requires
that number.

6. So, Mr. Elitor, 1 cheerfully
take the first opportunity I have to
say that in my article wherever
"Board" appears it should be pre
ceded by "a majority of the."

The CDncord Times publishes
an item for which I'm told Board
members furnished the points to
the local reporter and it ends
with these words : "but in the dis
cussion the information developed
tbat the Board will coneur in any
action that Synod sees proper to
take." Some persons simply im-

posed on the Times' reporter, for
that statement. is just simply not
so. Hie isoard has not con-

curred in any action" and never
will. It is presumption to even
suppose or pray such. It is com-

forting to me to know that my
error is the less grave.

I might throw a littlv more light
on this interesting question, but I
can rot violate confidence. Finally,
Mr. Editor, no one knows better
than the several members from Cods
cord, who attended the meeting of
tbo Board Tue-Jay- , that tbe signs
they eaw at the Board meeting did
not indicate "concurrence In aoy ac.
tion tbat Synod see? proper to take."
Nit a little bit

I have tried to make clar the
purposes of my article and if this
dees not meet the notions of those
raising objection to the communica'
tion, let them say, over their own

signatures, wherein it is wrong,
The poblio wants light, and these
who have it from first sources ought
to shed it; they shall Lave a respeot
ful and dignified bearing. As your
correspondent, Mr. Editor, I have
reason te expect your protection nn
til the aggrieved furnish, over their
own signatures, proof of their con
tentionp. Very truly jour?,

Jas. P. Cook.
June 1st, 1898.

Her IlofiHly Teated.
SomotbiDg amusing occurred in

our town some time ago, when one
of a family tested the honesty of the
negro servant, who continually
boasted that she was as "honest as

could be." A ten-doll- ar Confeder
ate bill was placed in tbe bed one
morning before she cleaned up the
room. During tbe day the bili in
some manner disappeared, and the
loser offered one-ha- lf of the amount
of the bill to the finder. Tbe
servant found the bill somewhere
not in tbe house, hoping to recover
five dollars for her fortunate find
Tbe servant was requested to get it
changed, but the plan failed and
the negro doesn't know what to
think about tbe matter.

Be Npeaha Throng-- The standard.
The following note was laid on

our desk with request to publish :

"Mr. J 11 .Lippara requests us
to correot the impression existing
in the minds of somo of the
school friends, that he does not

expect to personally engage in
the work ot teaching. Mr. Lip
pard proposes to give his best
energies to the work of teaching
as well as the general manage-

ment of the school, and expects to

be in personal touch with every
student, belieying streugly in the
principle of inspiring tho student
to earnest study, rather than that
of compulsion.

Mr. Lippard feels that to build
up a permanent, Droau educa-

tional institution in Conoord, off- -

crin? the opportunity of a higher
education at the lowest possib'e
cost 'will be an achievement
worthy the most aspiring lifo.

Una Been Olven Auothert all.
We notice tbat Kev. R L Bime,

who is at present preaching in
Davie county, has been given a call
to the Floyd charge in Floyd
oounty of Virginia. Rev, Bame is

kuown in our ojunty having mar-

ried one of our county's young la-

dies.
Grip makes one tick, weary and restless,

Dr. Miles' kestorativv tvervire rest.

John Proasls', Color d, Btrnck By

LlKntnlnit Wnile Going to HI Din-
ner Ilia. Hat and Shoe Torn to
Piece.
Daring an electric storm here

today (Thursday) about 12.15

o'clock a very quick flash of
lightning and a distinct elap of

thunder was heard. This was the
stroke which ended the life of
John Pressly, a young negro man,
who lives here and whose face is
familiar amongst the colored
boys. He was working for Mr.
R A Brown and was going home
to his dinner.

When the lightning struck him
he was near Mr, Jas. F Day-vault- 's

barn on one of the streets
leading from West Corbin street
to the part of town occupied by
the colored peoplo. No one saw
him struck but he was found in a
few minutes afterwards.

His hat was torn to pieces as
was also one of his shoes. His
skin was in no way broken,
except that there was a small cut
in his lip, presumably caused by
falling on the ground. There is
no donbt but that he was killed
instantly. John had never mar
ried and was a son of Martha
Fressly, a colored woman of this
place.

Mr. Jag. F Dayvault was at
home at the time of the occur
rence and was stunned somewhat
by the stroke.

Capt. Tilly Wa Killed.
A few days ago a party of

Ameiicans were treacherously
fired npon by the natives of the
island Negroes and Capt. Geo. H
Tilly, of the signal corps, was
out off and could not make his
escape with the rest to reach his
boat. Much solicitude was felt
for him. Now oomes the cad
news that ins DDdy was louna
floating on tbe wnter with marks
of violence. It luid been buried
at lloilo.

Volunteers Not Needed.

There has been some animiiiDg
that volunteers will be oalled for by

tbe government to take the pleoe of
the volunteers from tbe Philippines
whose terms have expired. We no-

tice that at a late cabinet meeting

it was deoided that there would te
no need of making such call as the
regulars in the servloe will be (uffl
oient to cope with the whole situa
tion.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but

there is really no trick about it
Anybody can try it who has Lame
Back and Weak Kidneys, Malaria

or nervous troubles. We mean he

can cure himnelf right away by
takiDg Eleotrio Bitters. This med

icine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to Liver and
Kidneys, is a blood purifier ar d

nerve tonlo. It cures constipation,
headache, fainting spells, sleepless-

ness and melancholy. It is purely
vegetable, a mild laxative, and re'
stores the system to its natural
vigor. Try Electrio Bitters and be

convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Onlv 60o a bottle at P B Fetzer's
drug store.

Bltaeriatereatln; History.

A Warrenton correspondent of

the News nd Observer lights upon

ths followinir bits of history lees

f .miliar than intereatiog :

I find on the records where

Qoraoe Greely was married here in

the Episcopal church, the late John
Q- Dancy beooming his surety at
was the law for hit kind treatment
nf hia wife, who bv tbe way, was a

Northern lady teachirg school here.

Not long since I visited the grave

of Miss Lee, next to or the youngest

dsoghter of General Lee. bbe died

at the SpriDgs near here during the

war, away from home and kindred,

but surronned by fritnae. tier
grave beautifully kept, is surrounded
by a handsome toau or warren
county granite.

An Enterprlalnr DratrgUt.

There are few men more wide

awake and enterprising than P 15

Fe'zer, who spares do pains to se

core the best of everything in bis

lino for bis many customers. They

now hae tbe valuable agency for
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds. This
is the wonderful remeJy that is pro
ducing such a furor all over the

country by its many startling oures

It absolutely cares Asthma, Bron
chltis, hoarseness and all aflectionr
of tbe Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Call at above drug store and get
trial bi t'le free or a regular size for
50 cents and $1. Guaranteed to
oare or price refunded

Four Clrnduatlnp; ApeccbM Corr-rluKrilritror- a

liy Board at Trui-le- e

A TboraaRb Canvass lr the
romliiK Year.

Written for The Standard.

Mt. rioasant, May 31 Wednes-

day morning at 10 o'olock in the
Lutheran church at Mt. Pleasant,
the graduating exercises of the
North Carolina College Senior
class took place. Eev. Mr. Cor- -

dell, of the Methodist church,
opened the exercises with prayer.

President Scherer introduced
Mr. V C Ridenhour, who deliver
ed in splendid style a beautifully
prepared Salutatory. The gradu
ates and their subjects are as
follows :

Mr. Edmond Fulenwider, of

Monroe "Social Tendencies."
Mr. Jacob L Morgan, of

Poole "Is Keligien on the De- -

oline ?"

Mr. Chas. A Phillips, of Con
cord "The Modern .Novel."

Mr. Victor C Ridenhour, of Mt.
Pleasant "The Anglo - Saxon
Race."

Mr.'Edmond Fulenwider then
delivered a touching valedictory,
during which delivery the au-

dience was feelingly moved. The
thoughts and sentiments of this
discourse will long be cherished
by the large audienoe in attend-
ance.

Each of the graduates reflected
criedit upon himself as well as his
aim mater in the high oharacter
of his oration and the delivery of
the same.

Each made first distinction,
having merited a grade entitling
him to same.

It is seldom one hears an ad- -

drees fuller of wisdom and anxi-

ous hopes than was the address of
President Soberer to the graduates
in his presentation of diplomas to
the class.

Degrees were conferred by the
Board of Trustees as follows ; A.
B on Messrs Fulenwider, Riden-
hour and Morgan; Ph. B. on Mr.
Chas. A Philips; A. M. was con
ferred on Mr. T C Parker; Ph.. D.
on rrof. bnadrock bimpson, ol
Western Maryland College, of
Md. ; andthe degree of D. D.
on Rev. RJ A Yoder, president
of Lenoir College at Hickory,
N

MEDALS AND TRIZE8.

Rcy. Riser presented for the
Alumni association the Oratorical
medal to Mr. Alonzo Blackwelder.

Key. Steffey, lor the Alumni,
the Deelaimer's medal to Mr.
Geo. Barringer.

Rev. JUG Fisher for Jas. P
Cook, a gold eagle prize for the
best wtitten examination in U. S.

History (an annual prize) to Mr,

Murray Loug.
Prof. Bowers, for the a

Phi Society, the society's Debat
er's prize (a five dollar gold piece)
to C R Pleea for the greatest im
provement in debating.

President Schcrer's motto to
graduating class is : "Lite,
whether intellectual, physical or
moral, must continue to jrow or
it will die."

Iu makinj announcements of

next session, which begins on

last Monday of August next,
President Scherer said : "A few

ave cotten the idea that the
College work will cease; this is

erroneous. Ihe college worn
will continuecontinue indefinite
ly. We hope to have the
pleasure of the return of all the
old students and they accom- -

pained by many new ones."
Thus the scholastic year and

tbe coinmetcement exercises of

North Carolina College at Mt.

Pleasant, have passed into his
tory; the faculty and friends are
arranging for an active can-

vas ot the territory to secure the
hearty and enthusiastic support
and sympathy of all for the com-

ing session.

If troablod with rheumatism, give

Obamberlttii'' Pain-Bal- atrial. Jtwill
not cost you a cent it it does no good.

One applioaiou will relieve the pain.
It also oures sprains and bruises in one-thir- d

tbe time required by any other
treatment. Cuts, . burns, irostuitos,
qtiineey, pains in thol side andjobest,
glandular and other swellings are quick-

ly cured by applying it. Every bottle
warranted. Price, 25 audJ30 cts. M L
Marsh & Co.

Mr. J E Deitz has joined tbe
First Raiment Band. He will act
as quart) master during the re-

mainder of the band's tour of the
State. Statesville Mascot.

Mr. WlnecoO Receive Two Hundred
and fifty Dollars luxes I.eviml
MtsndloB Commute a Appointed.
At the last meeting of the town

commissioners the Board agreed
to give Mrs. Hettie Wineooff $250
damages on account of the cutting
down of the street in front of her
residence. The matter was satis
factorily adjusted by the mayor and
Mrs. Tfineooff 's ageat without the

ed of a third party.
The taxes for the coming year

were levied. They will be the same
as last year.

The following standing commit-
tees for the two years term are as
follows:

Finance Committee W ROdell,
D F Cannon and Chas. F Ritchie.

Street Committee George W
Brown, L D Duval and Chae. F
Ritchie.

Cemetery Committee W L Bell,
G T Crowell and R F Coble,

Committee on Electric Lights
and Water Works G T Crowell, R
F Coble and G W Brown.

LOST AT SUA.

A Bottle Sketches tbe Tale ot Human
Woe.

Tbe steamer Pelican left Puget
seund last winter for China. Noth
ing has been beard from It till re
cently.

A bottle was lately picked up
at Patage Bay, Alaska, in which was

a letter that read as follows :

Latitude 60, longitude 175 : the
ship la sinking; we are leaying it in
frail boats.

(Signed) M T Pattieson,
First Officer.

This tells the fatal story in brief.
The story complete will oaly be told
when the sea gives up her dead.

Would Not Siffer So Again for Fifty
Times the Price.

I awoke last night with severe
pains in my stomach. I never felt
so badly in all my life. When I
came down to work this morning
I folt so weak I could hardly
work. I went to Miller & Mc- -
Curdy's drug store and they re
commended Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
it worked Jike magio ana one
dose fixed me all right. It cer
tainly is the finest thing I ever
used for stomach trouble. I shall
not be without it in my home
hereafter, for I should not care
to endure the Bufferings of last
night again for fifty times its
price. G H Wilson, Liyeryman
Burgettstown, Washington Co.
Pa. This remedy ia for sale by
M Li JUarsu Ac Co., druggist.

Yellow Fever In Ifew Orleans.
One fatal case of yellow fever

is reported from New Orleans,
lhere are no other suspicious
cases. Texas has quarantined
against the city.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Brqmo Quinine Tablets.
All druggistsrefund money if it fails to
cure. 25o. Tbe genuin has L. B. Q.
on eaoh tablet.

Mlaa Blnvbam to Wed.

Cards have been received here
announcing the marriage of Miss
Laura Bingham, of Salisbury, and
Rev. R B Owens, of the Episoopal
cburoh at Oxford, which will take
p'ace on Wednesday evening, June
14th, in St. Luke's church in Salis
bury. Miss Bingham is a first cousin
of Mr. W 8 Bingham, of this place,

The Opinion ot the Church Paper.

It is stated that both Concord and
Salisbury will make bids for tbe
location of North Carolina College,
if it be removed from Mt. Pleasan
If additional endowment could be
secured for its present location, it
should remain there, in tbe hum
ble judgment of the writer. Church
Paper.

Federal Court Convenes This Month, -

All casts from this county in tbe
Federal court at Charlotte this term
will be called on Saturday, June
17tb, and not before. There is a case
or two from this oounty.

HOW'S THIS ?

We offer one hundred dollars
reward for any caee of catarrh
that can not by cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned, have
known F J Cheney for the last 15
years, and believe him peifectly
reliable in all business transac
tions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their
nrn.

WeBt & Truax,
Wholesale DinsjRists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acts direotly upon tho
blood and mucous surface of the
system. Price 76o. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimo
nials free.

Mr. Jno. A. Mini Come Oat In An
Open Letter Nlutlnir Tnat After Over
Eiichl Yearn lie la Oat of Public
Lire.

Editor Standard: My resignation
as chief clerk in the State Auditor's
Department, Raleigh, goes into
effect this day.

I have stepped down and out of
publio life, and so far as I know or
have reason to believe, forever.
Tbis last position was tbe most
pleasant that I ever occupied, and
it is only that I may be able to
spend more ef my time with my
family that I have so deoided.
Since 18H0 I have been in publio
life. 'Tis not neceseary now to
more than just refer to the fact, as

to how I got into public life. Being
raised on the farm, my sympathies
have ever been with the farmer,
am under speoial obligation to these
for placing me in cllioe. While
this is true, I have eyer tried to so

discharge my official duties as to
know no difference between those
who were with me and those
against me. Politically, I may have
mads my mistakes, even for these
I have no apoligies to make. I have
only followed where my friends led,
sometimes, however, I followed
against my better judgment. If my
friends have had sucoess so have I,
if they have gone down in defeat, I
have the consolation of knowicg
that I remained only to go down
with them. Ia tbe many hot con-

tests in which I have been engaged
in my short publio career, criticisms
were otten sharp and cutting, some
times severe, even for these I ask
for no apologies, and certain it is,

that I have none to offer. I have
the consolation of knowing that I
have always struck with all the
power given me, but at the same
time, I have ever struck above tbs
belt. I return to private life satis-
fied that according to my knowl
edge and ability I have discharged
every duty with which I have been
entrusted and do not now recall a
single act tbat I would have other--
wipe.

Very respectfully,
John a, Sims.

June 1, 1899.

About Ment Araoonn.
Miss Wilhemina Weimer, of

South Carolina, will be one of the
teachers at the seminary next year,

Miss Nellie Souder left Wednes
day evening for her home at Lov- -
ettsville, Va. During the past year
she taught elocution. She will not
return next year.

Miss Virgie Sboup, who has been
teaching in the seminary at Mt
Pleasant, returned to her home in
Florida Wednesday. She has not
been home for two years.

NO CUEeTn" PAY.

That is the way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonio for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
love it. Adults refer it to bitter, nau
seatina Tonics. Price, 50o.

m

The New Telouhone Line,

The nuging ot bells has again
been increased at the St. Cloud ho-

tel since the American Telephone
Company has put in its long cut
tance line. Mr. Jas. JNortbey, ot
Charlotte, and Mr. Edward Cox
finished the connection Thursday

Mr. Chas. Hudson Dead.
Mr. Chas. Hudson, of No. 1 town

ship, was made sad Thursday by
the loss of his wife. One small child
is also left behind to receive tbe
care of its male parent. The re
mains were in tarred at Rocky River
after the funeral preached by Rev.
C Miller.

Tencber'a Aaacitibly.
There seemes to be eyery

promise of a great and important
gathering at Morehead City this
year, fcee railroad rates eisewnere,

The full e programme
may be had freo by applying to
the Secretary, W T Whitsett,
Whitsctt, N. C. Make your plans
now to start to the Assembly,
Tuesday, June 13th.

Making a Change for the Better.

Now is tbe time when both tele
phone companies are making im
provements here. The one puts in

long distance line additionally
and the Concord Telephone Co. ie

now making improvements on its
line between bere and Salisbury. A

comp'e'e meta'lic circle is being pi t
in instead of tbe former plan. When
finished it is claimed that one's ear
will not detect tbe roating and
cracking of the line any more than
is heard in our local telephoning,

Bneklea' amioi naive.
The Best Salve in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Obapped
Bands, Chilblains, Corns and all if
Skin Eruptions, and positively ourea
files or no pay required, it is
guaranteed to give statisfaotioc or
monev refunded, rnce 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Urog
tore,

icen who recently met a io
lent death were bound tos
gether about as closely as is
possible without being oi
blood relation. They were
almost twins; for they were
born on the same day, baps
tized on the same day, tooK
their first communion on the
same day, were marnea on
the same day and died on the
same day in the same way.
Ex.
hemlenlly Pnre Water Hot Whole-aom- e.

A scientist of some stand
ing asserts tnat cnemicaiiy
pure water is poison to the
human stomach. He upseta
some mtfierto gooa tneorxes
regarding distilled water by
the argument that in distilla
tion the water loses sundry
salts, which it greedily abs
straots from the animal tissues
when it is swa'lowed, thna
constituting a protoplasmic
poison. Ex.

Southern
Railway.

THE . . .

Standard Railway
of the SOUTH . . .
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TEXAS, CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA, CUBA

AND PORTO RICO. '
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fore April 15th
STEAM and SMITH coal always

on hand.

M. B. STICKLEY,
Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C.
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Office upstairs in King building
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U. G Caldwell, M. u. M .L. Stevens, M.D
Urs. CALDWELL & STEVENS.
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jpposite St. tUoud Hotel.
Phone No 37

MOItKlSON H. CALDWELL
ATTOBfTlY AT LAW,

CONCOBD, M, 0
Office in Morris bu Iding,, ipposit

Court bouse.

T. HARTSELL.
AXTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

CONCORD - - N C.
Prompt attention given to all

business. Office in Morris building
toposite court house.

"Qci'J Mot Us

jk? r-- f ifju1 1

'111 "
Tor three years I suffered from
heart disease. Could not lie
on my left side, had du:y
spells, and at times my heart
would skip a be it. Physi-
cians and proprietary medi-
cines failed to do me any
g;ooJ, but three bottles ot
Dr. Miles' Heart Core made
me a healiliy man.

J. J. Vat.d'-rree- , Cornell, III. t
DH. MILES'

aw
Is soltl hr nil drmrrlsts on innrsnteo
Brst bottln twni-U- or uion.-j- Ini. k.

lioukoo lieurt null Ii!i'u i nt lr.
Or. Mile MJicsl Company, Elkhait, tnd.

sion (unsought) during my stay

at the Commencement exercises
of North Carolina College at Mt,

Pleasant and under adverse cir
cumstances I did what I could.

Now it appears, from state-

ments made to you a&d indirectly
to me, by parties from behind the
scenes, that I erred in what
wrote about the meeting of the
Board of Trustees of North
Carolina College, on Tuesday
last. It is human to err, but it is

diyine or something else for those

who personally know to correct
the error and not seek a contrary
statement through the kindness
and goodness ef an editor, who was

further away from the scenes
than his correspondent. I do
feel called upon to explain but
not to withdraw my communica
tion, appearing in your paper of

Wednesday last. If my explana
tion does not prove satisfactory
to those complaining, why let
them point out the errors over
their own signatures1, and not
shift the responsibility to your
shoulders. Your columns are
open, I am sure, to any one who
desires to shape public opinion
properly, correct real and sup-

posed errors or record history.
Everybody desires to be corrected
but he wants it to come from the
aggrieved it looks better, tastes
better and has a much better
effect, and then we all know "who
is who."

In order to make clear what I
purposed to oonvey in my com
munication in Wednesday s

Standard, (but want of time pre-
venting a reading of same after
being hastily and rapidly written
and thus appearing more sweeping
than I intended) I wish to intro
duce horo the article in question
and explain ;

"While the board reoognized
that Synod bad no power to take
the action relative to the removal
of the college; and tho' appreciat
ing the matter was not referred to
them (the only place where
Synod can make recommenda-
tions), the Hoard took occasion
to emphatically express its dis
approval ot the course of bynod
in regard to the college, and thus
ends all the removal agitation. It
is dearly demonstrated that the
Botrd, in its official capacity and
opinions, is opposed to the re
moval idea.

1. Twelve men were present,
and seven of them have been
heard to publicly express their
disapproval of Synod's action;
four are known to be remov- -

ionists, and one perhaps, under
any circumstance, would abstain
from voting. Therefore I should
have said a majority of the Board
recognizes that Synod has no
power to move the college.

2. Again the charter of the
college requires "a two-thir- d yote
of all members" for business like
this; and two-thir- of 13 is 12,

and it is known by everybody
who knows anything about it that
twelve members do not endorse
the removal idea.

3. Synod's action, for reasons
quite obvious, was not brought up
by "the removal friends,'' but a

resolution, just to carry cut
parliamentary rules, perhaps, or
something else, was introduced,
which gave a msjority of the
Board an opportunity to "emphat
ically express its disapproval of
Synod's course.?' My article no
where intimates or intends to in
timate that a vote was taken, or
that a resolution was passed. So
it was a majority that so expressed
itself and not the Board as a
whole as one might be impressed
by a casual reading.

4. That this "ends all" the mat
ter, is proyen by a hinher au
thority than any of us preachers
or laymen. The charter of the
college, granted by the Legisla-

ture, gives the Synod no power at

all over the college except to
appoint to vacanoies in the Board

it so desires; if not the Board
"shall appoint" to carry out the
"perpetual succession" so clearly
marked by the entire charter.
The constitution of said Board,
adopted by itself, says : "Synod

deceased, I hereby give notioe that all
persons indebted to said estate must
make prompt payment and all persons
holding claims against said estate must
present the eorne for i nyment on or
bofore the 22nd day of May, MOO. or
this notioe will be plead iu bur of their
recovery.

This May 24th, 1MH).

Wade Barrier,
' Administrator.


